Collegeof Charleston
66 OeorgeSueet
Charleslon,
SouthCarolina 29124-000
|

Office of the President

January
31,2008

Dr. Cail M. Monison, Deputy Director
AcademicAffairs and LicensingDivision
SouthCarolinaCommissionon Higher Education
1333Main Street,Suite200
Columbia,SC 29201
Dear Dr. Morrison,
Enclosedyou will find a programmodification summaryfor addinga Concentrationin Statistics
to the existing BachelorofScience in Mathenaticsmajor. StudeDtsmajoring in mathematicsat
the CollegeofCharleston must completea list ofcor€ coursesin oneoffive concentrations,The
M&thematicsDcpartrnontproposesofering studentsa sixth way to completeth€ mathematics
major with a new concantrationin statistics. We would hopethat your ComrnissionStafToffers
a favorablereply to this modification.
Ifyou haveany questions,pleasedon't hesitateto contactme, Thank you.
Sincerely,

7 *"^a....^P.GeorgeBenson
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ProgramModification:Bachelorot ScienceDegreein Mathemalics
Add Concenlrationin: Staiistics
ProposedDateot lmplementailon:August2008
Explanationot the Structureof the Bachelorof SclenceDegreein
oflers
Maihematica:TheMathematics
Program
at theCollegeof Charleston
majoring
livewaysto complelea majorin mathematics.
Everystudent
students
in mathematics
bolha 22-25hourlistof corecoursesandanother
mustcomplete
Studies,
21-36hoursin oneof fiveconcentrations
- AppliedMath,Actuarial
DiscreteMath,PureMath,or Secondary
Education.In contrastwithsomeother
it is notpossible
lo obtaina
departments
offeringmajorsandconcentrations,
these
at theCollegewithoutcompletinq
oneof
degreein mathematics
morethanone
concentrations,
andno studentcanbe creditedforcompleting
proposes
TheMathematics
Departmenl
offeringstudentsa sixth
concentration.
in statistics,
the mathematics
majorwitha newconcentratlon
wayto complete
wouldrequireonlyoneadditional
newcourselo our
This21-hourconcentration
catalog,MATH475Statistical
Consulting.
is rapidlybecoming
an
Juatllicationtorthe PropossdProgramiStatistics
andmaking
important
areator successin manyendeavors.Mining,analyzing,
lacedin today'shighlytechnological
senseot enormous
datasetsarechallenges
research
rssearch,
to searchengines;
fromacademic
world:frompharmaceutical
to environmental
science.Practicing
slatisticians
arehighlysoughtatterandwell
paidfor car€ersin business,
science,as
industry,
biomedicine,
environm€ntal
private
facilities.
the
wellas in academics
and
research
Currently, only
is theActuarial
concentration
withan emphasis
in statistics
Studies
and
However,
thisconcentration
requires
coursesin business
concentration.
pursue.
This
economics
thalmanymathemalics
students
do notwantto
proposal
car€ersin
createsa concontration
for students
desirousof pursuing
by including
all ol the necessary
statistics
background
andeliminating
statistics
ln addition,Math31I, Advanced
theeconomics
andbusinessrequirements,
preparation
for students
whowishto
is addedto providethenecessary
Calculus,
pursuegraduate
Mathematics
Department
the
degreesin statistics.Moreover,
recruiting
another.
hashiredtwo newPhDStatisticians
andis currently
Department
anticipates
that
AnlicipatgdProgramDemand:TheMathematics
Concentration
amongmathematics
therewillbe a demandfortheStatistics
couldeventually
be lhe moslheavily
studentsandthatthisconcentration
populated
In addition,
somestudentsalreadymajoringin
of theconcentralions.
a majorin
whichuseslatistics,
maydecideto complete
oneof theothersciences
particular,
In
mathematics
withthisn€wconcentration.
studentsin the Discovery

programarerequired
Informalics
coursesand
to takea largenumberof statistics
if theproposed
maychooseto doublemajorin mathematics
concentration
becomes
available.
Extentto whlch ProposedProgramDuplicaieaProgramsin the State:
programs
thereexistundergraduate
in statistics
Currently
at the University
of
programin mathematics
witha
SouthCarolinaandan undergraduate
concentration
in probability
andstatistics
at ClemsonUniversity.
The
Mathematics
Department
doesnotanticipate
drawingstudentsawayfromother
universities
withtheadditionof thestatistics
concentration.
Thenew
concentration
is intended
to providea marketable
career-oriented
optionto
mathematics
theadditionot thisnew
studentsat lhe College.Moreover,
requiresnearlyno newcosts.
concentration
Ext€ntto whlch Propos€dProgramDuplicateaProgramsat tho Collegeof
in statistics
Charloston:Theproposed
concenlration
doesnotduplicate
any
otherprogramotferedat theCollege.Severalof thecoursesin proposed
programarealreadycorecoursesin the Discovery
Informatics
Programand/or
electives
in the Mathematics
DeDartment.
Relationshlpof the ProposedProgramto oiher Inatitutionsvia InterinstltutlonalCooperatlon:
WhiletheMedicalUniversity
of SoulhCarolina
graduate
otferscoursesleadingto
degreesin Biometry,
thereis no planto have
in
the MUSCprogramoverlapin anywaywiththeproposed
concenlration
statastics.
NewCostsAssociatedwith ProposodProgram:Thenewconcentration
in
statistics
includ€s
onlyonenewcourse,MATH475Statistical
Consulting,
which
willbe the recommended
for mathmajorsin this
Capstone
experience
(Mathmajorsin otherconcentrations
concentration.
haveotherwaysto
complete
theirCapslone
experience,
e.9.,a seniorthesisor a Capstone
seminar
in workingwithrealdata
course.) MATH475is designed
to provideexperience
fromclientswhoareinterested
in theresultsof theanalysis.Becauseof the
professor
additionof thiscourse,therewillbe onefewerstatistics
to teachour
low-level
courseseachtimeMATH475is otlered.Theonlycostassociated
with
thisprogramwillbe theadjunctreplacement
course
costto coveronelower-level
eachspring.

